
ISSUE 
no.30Our  Wonder ful  Year  8s!

At this time of year, it might seem that a disproportionate number of column inches are dedicated to our Year At this time of year, it might seem that a disproportionate number of column inches are dedicated to our Year 
8 cohort.8 cohort.
We make no excuses – it is their time in the sun – literally!We make no excuses – it is their time in the sun – literally!
There are some fantastic photos below of their exploits this week as they have been giving the little grey cells There are some fantastic photos below of their exploits this week as they have been giving the little grey cells 
a rest following their Common Entrance exams.a rest following their Common Entrance exams.
They have enjoyed a Nutrition and Healthy Eating workshop, cycling in Richmond Park, an introduction to They have enjoyed a Nutrition and Healthy Eating workshop, cycling in Richmond Park, an introduction to 
Jiu Jitsu, a tour of Twickenham rugby stadium, Putting in Putney Park and of course an all action Go-Karting Jiu Jitsu, a tour of Twickenham rugby stadium, Putting in Putney Park and of course an all action Go-Karting 
challenge!challenge!
All the while they have been on tenterhooks waiting for their results.All the while they have been on tenterhooks waiting for their results.
They should never had feared – of course the results are fantastic! Enormous credit to all of them – each one a They should never had feared – of course the results are fantastic! Enormous credit to all of them – each one a 
star – and of course to their amazing teachers who have got them to this point in their academic journey.star – and of course to their amazing teachers who have got them to this point in their academic journey.
The roll of honour is below – our hearty congratulations to all concerned!The roll of honour is below – our hearty congratulations to all concerned!
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SPORTS DAY
It was a sensational day, well done to all the boys for competing so well.  Huge thanks to Mr Mullan and Morris It was a sensational day, well done to all the boys for competing so well.  Huge thanks to Mr Mullan and Morris 
for running things so efficiently and to all the staff who made it such a  success.  Lots of lovely pics below.for running things so efficiently and to all the staff who made it such a  success.  Lots of lovely pics below.

Winning House for the senior sports day was……Barnes. Winning House for the senior sports day was……Barnes. 

Junior sports day winners were…..Kew! Very well done!Junior sports day winners were…..Kew! Very well done!
Mr PeytonMr Peyton
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CRICKE T
A fabulous last week of cricket fixtures has A fabulous last week of cricket fixtures has 
capped a fantastic season.  A full report in the capped a fantastic season.  A full report in the 
end of term newsletter but very well done to our end of term newsletter but very well done to our 
1st & 2nd XI who completed an unbeaten season 1st & 2nd XI who completed an unbeaten season 
with victories over Eaton House on Wednesday.  with victories over Eaton House on Wednesday.  
Huge congratulations also to the U11 B team who Huge congratulations also to the U11 B team who 
played brilliantly to beat Hornsby on Wednesday.  played brilliantly to beat Hornsby on Wednesday.  
Some really tough games for the U9s against Some really tough games for the U9s against 
very strong Willington teams and also the U10s very strong Willington teams and also the U10s 
against Eaton House; but these boys will have against Eaton House; but these boys will have 
learnt a great deal in defeat and can push on learnt a great deal in defeat and can push on 
next season.  The U11 A team also found things next season.  The U11 A team also found things 
tough against Hornsby but again sometimes it is tough against Hornsby but again sometimes it is 
a good thing to really challenge yourselves and a good thing to really challenge yourselves and 
again these boys will, I am sure, come on next again these boys will, I am sure, come on next 
season.season.
Mr PeytonMr Peyton

STRING CONCERT
Parents were invited along to the Strings Concert to listen to boys playing their violins and cellos. Boys Parents were invited along to the Strings Concert to listen to boys playing their violins and cellos. Boys 
performed solos and also a group piece called 'Barrier Reef'. Special thanks to Ms Simms and Mr Haworth for performed solos and also a group piece called 'Barrier Reef'. Special thanks to Ms Simms and Mr Haworth for 
running the event. running the event. 
Mrs MinterMrs Minter
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HEADMASTERS FOR THE DAY
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They say two heads are better than one and it was certainly They say two heads are better than one and it was certainly 
the case at THS today.the case at THS today.
Twins, Aidan and Dylan O’Donoghue, went for the popular Twins, Aidan and Dylan O’Donoghue, went for the popular 
votes and decreed organised chaos!votes and decreed organised chaos!
Mufti, donuts at lunchtime and scrapping homework were Mufti, donuts at lunchtime and scrapping homework were 
just a few of their sweeping changes whilst they held the just a few of their sweeping changes whilst they held the 
reins of power.reins of power.
Yours truly will try to regain some control next week.Yours truly will try to regain some control next week.

CHARIT Y BAKE SALE
Many thanks to everyone who supported the Year 6 bake sale on Thursday afternoon which was held to raise Many thanks to everyone who supported the Year 6 bake sale on Thursday afternoon which was held to raise 
money for the class charity - Centre Point. In total we raised £241.20 which is a fantastic amount!money for the class charity - Centre Point. In total we raised £241.20 which is a fantastic amount!
Special thanks go to the Year 6 parents who baked such delicious cakes and biscuits and to Shana Golding Special thanks go to the Year 6 parents who baked such delicious cakes and biscuits and to Shana Golding 
and Rachel Bryan for organising the event.and Rachel Bryan for organising the event.
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Toy Tombola - Donations needed!Toy Tombola - Donations needed!

The hugely popular toy tombola stall will be back at this year’s FOTH Summer BBQ on 30th June.The hugely popular toy tombola stall will be back at this year’s FOTH Summer BBQ on 30th June.

We are in need of new/nearly new toys, games, books, puzzles, gadgets and more to keep 4-13 year We are in need of new/nearly new toys, games, books, puzzles, gadgets and more to keep 4-13 year 
olds entertained. Any donations are greatly appreciated!olds entertained. Any donations are greatly appreciated!

Donations can be dropped off in the boxes either outside the school office or by the junior school Donations can be dropped off in the boxes either outside the school office or by the junior school 
entrance.entrance.

Many thanks!Many thanks!

The FOTH teamThe FOTH team
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UPCOMING EVENTS
No senior school clubs this weekNo senior school clubs this week

Junior school clubs as normal except for: no Fun Fitness club (Year 1) on Monday and no Yoga (Years 2/3) on ThursdayJunior school clubs as normal except for: no Fun Fitness club (Year 1) on Monday and no Yoga (Years 2/3) on Thursday
                            
Mon 20th - Year 4  trip to Flatford MillMon 20th - Year 4  trip to Flatford Mill
  - Year 5 trip to York  - Year 5 trip to York
  - Year 8 trip to Skern Lodge  - Year 8 trip to Skern Lodge

  - Drama workshops (Reception to Year 2)  - Drama workshops (Reception to Year 2)
    
  - Year 6 cycle training (playground)        morning  - Year 6 cycle training (playground)        morning
      Boys to bring bikes and leave on the racksBoys to bring bikes and leave on the racks
    
  - Year 6/7 House match cricket        2:15pm  - Year 6/7 House match cricket        2:15pm

Tue 21st  - Year 6 cycle training (offsite)        morningTue 21st  - Year 6 cycle training (offsite)        morning

Wed 22nd - Year 6 cycle training (offsite)        morningWed 22nd - Year 6 cycle training (offsite)        morning

  - Year 6/7 House match cricket        2:15pm   - Year 6/7 House match cricket        2:15pm 

  -  Year 4 return from Flatford mill        4:00pm    -  Year 4 return from Flatford mill        4:00pm  
      
Thur 23rd - Year 6 cycle training (offsite)        morning Thur 23rd - Year 6 cycle training (offsite)        morning 
  
  - Year 5 return from York         4:00pm    - Year 5 return from York         4:00pm  
          
  - New Reception (2022-2023 intake) induction evening     6:00pm  - New Reception (2022-2023 intake) induction evening     6:00pm

Fri 24th  - Year 6 cycle training (offsite)        morningFri 24th  - Year 6 cycle training (offsite)        morning

  - New Reception stay and play        9:30am  - New Reception stay and play        9:30am

  - Reception trip to Richmond park       9:15am - 10:45am  - Reception trip to Richmond park       9:15am - 10:45am
      Please note there will be no forest schoolPlease note there will be no forest school

   - Year 8 return from Skern Lodge        4:00pm   - Year 8 return from Skern Lodge        4:00pm

Have a lovely weekend!Have a lovely weekend!

Mr Gregory Evans, Headmaster
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A message from Mrs Maxwell in the library:A message from Mrs Maxwell in the library:

Please return any overdue books to the library as Please return any overdue books to the library as 
soon as possible as there are many outstanding.soon as possible as there are many outstanding.

Thanks in advance!Thanks in advance!
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